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IN TRO DUC TION
This re port de scribes the sur fic ial ge ol ogy and Qua ter nary
his tory of the Nor way 7.5- minute quad ran gle in south west ern
Maine.  Sur fic ial earth ma te ri als in clude un con soli dated sedi -
ments (sand, gravel, etc.) of gla cial and non gla cial ori gin.  Most
of these de pos its formed dur ing and af ter the lat est epi sode of
gla cia tion in Maine, within the last 25,000 years.  Sur fic ial sedi -
ments cover the bed rock over most of the quad ran gle and are
sub ject to many uses and en vi ron mental con sid era tions.  These
in clude sand and gravel ex trac tion, de vel op ment and pro tec tion
of ground- water sup plies, siting of waste dis posal fa cili ties, and
ag ri cul ture.
The field work for this study was car ried out in 1999 for the
STATE MAP co op era tive be tween the Maine Geo logi cal Survey
and the U. S. Geo logi cal Sur vey (USGS).  Two maps are as so ci -
ated with this re port.  The geo logic map (Thomp son, 2000)
shows the dis tri bu tion of sedi men tary units, and in di cates their
age, com po si tion, and known or in ferred ori gin.  It also in cludes
in for ma tion on the geo logic his tory of the quad ran gle, such as
fea tures in di cat ing the flow di rec tion of gla cial ice.  This map
pro vides the ba sis for the dis cus sion of gla cial and post gla cial
his tory pre sented here. 
The ma te ri als map (Locke and Thomp son, 2000) shows
spe cific data used to help con struct the geo logic map.  These data 
in clude ob ser va tions from gravel pits, shovel and auger holes,
con struc tion sites, and natu ral ex po sures along stream banks.
The ma te ri als map also shows bor ing logs.  Sand and gravel aq -
ui fer stud ies by the USGS pro vided ad di tional data on the type
and thick ness of sur fic ial sedi ments in the quad ran gle (Mor ris -
sey, 1983; Pres cott, 1967, 1968).
Geo graphic Set ting
The Nor way quad ran gle is lo cated on the ap proxi mate bor -
der be tween the White Moun tain foot hills (a.k.a. Oxford Hills)
and the coastal low land of south west ern Maine.  The map area
ex tends in lati tude from 44o07'30" to 44o15'00" N, and in lon gi -
tude from 70o30'00" to 70o37'30" W.  It en compasses parts of the
towns of Nor way, Paris, Ox ford, and Otis field in Ox ford County, 
and Har ri son in Cum ber land County.  The neigh bor ing cit ies of
Nor way and South Paris con sti tute a ma jor popu la tion cen ter in
the quad rangle.  
The prin ci pal streams are the Lit tle An droscog gin River in
the east, Green ley Brook in the south- central, and the Crooked
River in the southwest part of the Nor way quad ran gle.  Pen -
nessee was see Lake and sev eral ponds oc cur in the map area.  The 
to pog ra phy is hilly across much of the quad ran gle.  Ele va tions
range from about 305 ft (93 m) above sea level (where the Lit tle
An droscog gin River crosses its east ern bor der) to 990 ft (302 m)
on the sum mit of Jim Hill near the west ern edge of the map.
Bed rock Ge ol ogy 
Quaternary sedi ments cover the bed rock over much of the
Nor way quad ran gle, but outcrops are very com mon on the hills.
Most of the map area is un der lain by gran ite of Car bon if er ous
age, which is part of an ex ten sive gran ite body called the Se bago
plu ton.  Metasedi ments of the Si lu rian Patch Moun tain For ma -
tion oc cur in the north ern part of the quad rangle (Os berg and oth -
ers, 1985).  Veins of gran ite peg matite are found through out the
area.
PRE VIOUS  WORK
Stone (1899, p. 223- 226, 476) de scribed the gla cial drain -
age sys tem in the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley.  He noted that the
out wash in this val ley be comes finer- grained south of Nor way
and is un der lain by clay de pos its.  Stone also specu lated that af ter 
de gla cia tion an arm of the sea ex tended up the val ley as far as
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Ox ford or Nor way.  Leavitt and Perkins (1935) briefly de scribed
the gla cial ge ol ogy of the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley, but these
authors were in con clu sive about the former extent of the sea. 
Pres cott (1967, 1968) com piled well and test hole data, and
car ried out pre limi nary sur fic ial and gravel aq ui fer map ping in
the Nor way area.  He also pre pared a map of sur fic ial de pos its in
the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley, which was in cluded in an aq ui fer 
study by Morris sey (1983).
Neil and Locke (1998) com piled a de tailed aq ui fer map of
the Nor way quad ran gle as part of the Maine Geo logi cal Sur vey’s 
Sig nifi cant Sand and Gravel Aq ui fer Pro ject.  The U. S. De part -
ment of Agricul ture’s soil sur vey of Ox ford County (Wilk in son,
1995) pro vided use ful ma terials in for ma tion for sev eral sites
that the pres ent author did not visit in the field. 
DE SCRIP TION  OF  GEO LOGIC  MAP  UNITS
The sur fic ial de pos its rep re sented on the geo logic map
have been clas si fied on the ba sis of their age and ori gin.  Map
units are des ig nated by let ter sym bols, such as “Pt”.  The first let -
ter in di cates the age of the unit:
“P”-Pleis to cene (Ice Age);
“H”-Holo cene (post gla cial, i.e. formed dur ing the last
10,000 years);
“Q”-Qua ter nary (en com passes both the Pleis to cene
 and Holo cene ep ochs)
The Qua ter nary age is as signed to units which over lap the
Pleistocene- Holocene bound ary, or whose ages are un cer tain.
The other let ters in the map sym bol in di cate the ori gin and/or as -
signed name of the unit, e.g. “t” for gla cial till and “golb” for gla -
cial out wash de pos ited in the Lom bard Brook val ley.  Sur fic ial
map units in the Nor way quad ran gle are de scribed be low, start -
ing with the older de pos its that formed in con tact with gla cial ice.
Till (unit Pt)
Till is a gla cially de pos ited sedi ment con sist ing of a more-
 or- less ran dom mix ture of sand, silt, and gravel- size rock de bris.
In south ern Maine it typi cally in cludes nu mer ous boul ders.  Till
blan kets much of the up land por tions of the quad ran gle, where it
is the prin ci pal sur fic ial ma te rial; and it pre sumably un der lies
younger de pos its in the val leys.  Some of the till in Maine proba -
bly was de rived from gla cial ero sion of older sur fic ial sedi ments
(ei ther gla cial or non- glacial), while the re main der was freshly
eroded from nearby bed rock sources dur ing the lat est gla cia tion.
Pit ex po sures in the Nor way quad ran gle have revealed up
to 20 ft (6 m) of till, and well logs indicate the thick ness locally is
as much as 160 ft (49 m) (Locke and Thomp son, 2000).  Till is
thin on the tops of many hills, where bed rock is likely to be ex -
posed.  A ruled line pat tern on the geo logic map shows ar eas
where bed rock out crops are common and/or the till thick ness is
in ferred to be less than 10 ft (3 m).  
Till is, by defi ni tion, a poorly sorted sedi ment (dia mic ton)
in which there is a very wide range of rock and min eral par ti cle
sizes.  How ever, the tex ture and struc ture of in di vid ual till de -
pos its vary de pend ing on their source and how they were
formed.  In the Nor way quad ran gle, till may in clude a small per -
cent age of clay, but it has a domi nantly sandy or silty- sandy ma -
trix as a con se quence of hav ing been eroded from coarse- grained 
bed rock.  Till has lit tle or no ob vi ous strati fi ca tion in some
places.  Else where it is crudely strati fied, with dis con tinu ous
lenses and lami nae of silt, sand, and gravel re sult ing from sort ing 
by melt wa ter dur ing depo si tion.
Stones are abun dant in this unit, and boul ders scat tered
across the ground sur face of ten in di cate the pres ence of till.  Till
stones in the quad ran gle chiefly con sist of coarse- grained ig ne -
ous and meta mor phic rocks, es pe cially gran itic rocks de rived
from lo cal bed rock sources.  Most till stones are more- or- less an -
gu lar, and some have smooth, flat, stri ated sur faces due to sub -
gla cial abra sion.  These fac eted sur faces are best de vel oped on
dense, fine- grained rocks such as ba salt (ba salt oc curs as dikes
cut ting other rock types in south west ern Maine). 
Va rie ties of till formed be neath a gla cial ice sheet in clude
lodge ment and ba sal melt- out tills.  Lodge ment till was de pos -
ited un der great pres sure be neath the ice sheet.  It may be very
com pact and dif fi cult to ex ca vate (“hardpan”), with a platy
struc ture (fis sil ity) evi dent in the up per, weath ered zone (see
photo on geo logic map).  Ba sal melt- out till is dif fi cult to iden tify 
with cer tainty, but typi cally shows a crude strati fi ca tion in her -
ited from de bris bands in the lower part of the gla cier.  Ab la tion
till formed dur ing the melt ing of the ice and tends to be loose-
 textured and stony, with nu mer ous lenses of washed sedi ment.
More than one of these till varieties may oc cur at a sin gle lo cal ity. 
For ex am ple, a thin ve neer of stony ab la tion till com monly over -
lies lodge ment till.
Field evi dence in south ern Maine and else where in New
Eng land (e.g. Ko teff and Pessl, 1985; Thomp son and Borns,
1985; Wed dle and oth ers, 1989), sug gests that till de pos its of
two gla cia tions are pres ent in the re gion.  The “up per till” is
clearly the prod uct of the most re cent, late Wis consi nan gla cia -
tion, which cov ered south ern Maine be tween about 25,000 and
13,000 years ago.  Ex po sures of up per till can be seen in many
shal low pits, road cuts, and tem po rary ex ca va tions.  It is not
weathered (ex cept in the near- surface zone of mod ern soil for -
ma tion) and is usu ally light olive- gray in color.  Lodge ment and
ab la tion fa cies of the up per till have been rec og nized in the Nor -
way quad rangle (see ma te ri als map by Locke and Thomp son,
2000).
The “lower till” con sists of com pact, silty- sandy lodge -
ment de pos its.  In south west ern Maine, as in other parts of New
Eng land, it is likely to be found in drum lins and other smooth,
gla cially stream lined hills where a con sid er able thick ness of till
has ac cu mu lated.  These thick de pos its of ten oc cur as “ramps”
on the gen tle northwest- facing slopes of hills, while bed rock is
ex posed on the steeper, gla cially plucked south east slopes.  The
lower till is dis tin guished by its thick weath er ing pro file, which
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may ex tend to a depth of 10 ft (3 m) or more.  Within this weath -
ered zone, the till is oxi dized and has an olive- gray to dark olive-
 gray or dark grayish- brown color.  Dark- brown iron/man ga nese
ox ide stain ing coats the sur faces of stones and joints (Thomp son, 
1986).  Prob able equiva lents of this till in south ern New Eng land 
are be lieved to have been de pos ited dur ing an ear lier gla cia tion
in Il li noian time, prior to 130,000 years ago (Wed dle and oth ers,
1989).
The author has not seen any ex po sures of lower till in the
Nor way quad ran gle, per haps be cause bor row pits are rare in this
hard- to- excavate sedi ment.  The con sid er able till thick ness in
some of the stream lined hills in the quad ran gle sug gests that the
lower till may be pres ent at depth.  An ex tremely dense lodge -
ment till oc curs be neath gla cial fan gravel and a late Wis con in -
san lodge ment till in the Nor way town pit, lo cated in the ad ja cent 
West Paris quad ran gle (Thomp son and oth ers, 2000).  The stra -
tigraphic po si tion and pres ence of rot ten stones in this bur ied
unit sug gest that it is proba bly equiva lent to the lower till seen
else where.
End Mo raines (unit Pem)
End mo raines are ridges of sedi ment de pos ited at the mar -
gins of gla ciers.  They may form in many dif fer ent ways, but gen -
er ally are sedi ment ac cu mu la tions de rived from the ad ja cent
gla cial ice (or shaped by gla cial pro cesses at the ice mar gin).
Mo raine ridges lo cated above the zone of late-gla cial ma rine
sub mer gence in south west ern Maine com monly are strewn with
boul ders on the sur face.  Their in te ri ors are sel dom well ex posed, 
but sur face in di ca tions and shal low pits sug gest that most end
mo raines are com prised largely of till with lo cally abun dant
lenses of sand and gravel.  
True end mo raines (which are use ful mark ers of ice- margin 
posi tions) may be dif fi cult to dis tin guish from ar eas of hum -
mocky mo raine or ribbed mo raine (q.v.), both of which oc cur in
the Nor way quad ran gle.  Till ridges that are thought to be end
mo raines have been found in two ar eas in the Nor way quad ran -
gle.  A sin gle large mo raine is located in the Green ley Brook val -
ley in the south east part of the map area.  This mo raine has a to tal
re lief of about 80 ft (24 m) and is per pen dicu lar to the val ley axis. 
Many large boul ders lit ter its sur face, in clud ing a very pe cu liar
gran ite boul der cut by a ba salt dike, re sem bling a gi ant stone
sand wich (see photo on geo logic map).  The mo raine may have
been de pos ited be cause the gla cier mar gin was tem po rar ily an -
chored where the val ley is constricted by large bed rock out crops
such as those seen on the proxi mal side of the mo raine and di -
rectly across Green ley Brook to the north east.
Two short end mo raines oc cur on Route 117 in the west-
 central part of the quad ran gle.  Like the mo raine de scribed
above, they are boul dery cross- valley ridges.  The east- west
trends of these mo raines are in ac cord with nearby stria tions in -
di cat ing gla cial ice flow to ward 184o. 
The end mo raines oc cur in to pographically low ar eas.  This 
is proba bly the re sult of melt water and debris- flow pro cesses fo -
cus ing the depo si tion of gla cial sedi ments in front of ice tongues
as the ice sheet re treated north ward from the val leys.  The thick
sedi ment ac cu mu la tions in the mo raines sug gest the pres ence of
ac tive ice dur ing de gla cia tion of the Nor way quad ran gle.
Ribbed mo raine (unit Prm)
Ribbed mo raine (Prm) con sists of  groups of till ridges
located in the bot toms of val leys that are more-or -less par al lel to
gla cial flow di rec tions (Hol land, 1986).  There has been much
de bate about where and how these ridges for med rela tive to the
gla cier mar gin (Davis, in Thomp son and oth ers, 1995, p. 46- 48).
In the Nor way quad ran gle, there is a clus ter of ribbed mo raine
de pos its on the east side of the Crooked River.  It is pos si ble that
the mo raine ridges in this area are true end mo raines. 
Hum mocky mo raine (unit Phm)
Ar eas of hum mocky mo raine (Phm) have been mapped at
the south end of Pen nes see was see Lake in Nor way and south -
west of Horse Hill in Ox ford.  These de pos its are dis tin guished
in the field by their knobby to pog ra phy, and boul ders usu ally are
abundant.  The scar city of bed rock out crops, to gether with the
topo graphic re lief, sug gests that the thick ness of this unit may be
tens of feet.  The internal por tion of the hum mocky mo raine is
not ex posed, but sec tions elsewhere in south west ern Maine
show that it usually con sists of dia mic ton (till) with vari able
amounts of sand and gravel.
Hum mocky mo raine is con cen trated in low lands, but oc -
curs at higher ele va tions than nearby wa ter laid gla cial de pos its
con sist ing of sand and gravel.  As pro posed by Hol land (1986),
the lo ca tion, com po si tion, and to pog ra phy of unit Phm sug gest
that it formed dur ing the melt ing of stag nant debris- rich ice in a
late stage of de gla cia tion.  The lo ca tion of Phm de pos its on the
lower south west slope of Horse Hill, and their as so cia tion with
melt wa ter chan nels, sup port Hol land’s in terpre ta tion.
Es ker de pos its (unit Pge)
One of the most sig nifi cant gla cial fea tures in the Nor way
quad rangle is an es ker (Pge) that ex tends from the north edge of
the map area south ward along the Lit tle An droscog gin River
valley.  This seg mented ridge of sand and gravel was de pos ited
by melt wa ter streams flow ing south in a tun nel at the bot tom of
the last gla cial ice sheet.  In places it is bor dered by de pres sions
(ket tles) left when masses of gla cial ice melted.  The ridge is part
of a branch ing esker sys tem that can be traced from north west of
the Ma hoo suc Range dis continuously south for many miles to a
large gla cioma rine delta com plex in New Glouces ter.  Whether
meltwater flowed si multaneously through this en tire tun nel net -
work is de batable, but it is likely that the esker seg ments formed
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pro gres sively from south to north as the tun nel be came clogged
with sedi ment dur ing de gla cia tion.
The ex posed seg ments of the es ker are up to 50 ft (15 m)
high, but in many places it is more or less bur ied by the ad ja cent
younger out wash de pos its.  Pits along the es ker show ma te rial
mostly rang ing from sand to pebble- cobble gravel, with boul -
ders in a few places.  The es ker sys tem is very im por tant to the
Norway- South Paris ur ban area, both as a mu nici pal aq ui fer and
a source of sand and gravel.  The ma te ri als map (Locke and
Thomp son, 2000) shows nu mer ous bor row pits along its length.
Parts of the es ker have been mined out, re sult ing in a lev el ing of
the origi nal ridge to pog ra phy.
Gla cioma rine delta (unit Pmdo)
A sandy out wash plain fol lows the Lit tle An droscog gin
Val ley south from the town of Nor way and also ex tends into the
ad ja cent Green ley Brook val ley.  The flat up per sur face of this
plain rises north ward from about 355 ft (108 m) near the south
edge of the quad ran gle to at least 395 ft (120 m) in Nor way.  Sur -
face ex po sures are usu ally shal low, but data from test bor ings
(Mor ris sey, 1983; Neil and Locke, 1998) in di cate that unit Pmdo
lo cally is as much as 110 ft (34 m) thick. It con sists mostly of
sand or peb bly sand, though fine gravel oc curs in places.
The ocean im me di ate ly sub merged the low lands of south -
ern Maine dur ing re treat of the last ice sheet.  Gla cial melt wa ter
washed sedi ments into the sea, form ing large flat- topped de pos -
its of sand and gravel called del tas.  The up per limit of this ma -
rine sub mer gence has been de ter mined by meas ur ing the
ele va tions of con tacts be tween topset and fore set beds in the del -
tas (Thomp son and oth ers, 1989).  These con tacts are of ten ob -
served where the deltas have been ex ca vated in bor row pits.
Ex trapo la tion of marine- limit con tours based on del tas in south -
west ern Maine sug gests a late- glacial sea level of about 370- 380
ft (113- 116 m; high est to the north west) in the Lit tle An droscog -
gin Val ley be tween Ox ford and South Paris.  The tops of del tas in 
this area would be slightly higher, de pend ing on the thick ness of
flu vial sedi ments that have ac cu mu lated on them.  Thus, at least
the higher part of the Pmdo sand plain (around Nor way) proba -
bly is an un modi fied delta built into the late- glacial sea.  The
lower south ern por tion in Ox ford may have been eroded dur ing
offlap of the ocean.
In the Ox ford por tion of the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley,
unit Pmdo over lies silt and clay of prob able gla cioma rine ori gin
(Pre sump scot For ma tion).  The clay is to tally bur ied by unit
Pmdo in the Nor way quad rangle, but oc curs lo cally at the sur -
face far ther down the val ley in the ad ja cent Ox ford quad ran gle.
It is pre sumed to be a  ma rine clay be cause of its low ele va tion
(below the ma rine limit) and prox im ity to ex ten sive Pre sump -
scot For ma tion de pos its south east of the quad ran gle.  Test bor -
ings show ing gra da tional con tacts be tween the clay and
over ly ing sand plain (Mor ris sey, 1983) sup port the in ter pre ta -
tion that unit Pmdo is a ma rine delta that pro graded into the Lit tle 
An droscog gin Val ley.
Lit tle An droscog gin River out wash (unit Pgol)
Based on higher ele va tions and the ab sence of ma rine clay
de pos its, the north ern part of the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley is
in ferred to lie above the ma rine limit.  This part of the val ley con -
tains abun dant sand and gravel (Pgol) de pos ited by melt wa ter
streams in front of the northward- retreating gla cier mar gin.  The
Pgol out wash merges with the ma rine delta (Pmdo) in the vi cin -
ity of South Paris, and the con tact be tween these units is approxi -
mately lo cated on the geo logic map.
Sub sur face data in di cate that the Pgol de pos its reach thick -
nesses of at least 60 ft (18 m).  They mostly con sist of sand, peb -
bly sand, and peb ble gravel.  Some of this ma te rial was de pos ited 
in con tact with rem nant masses of gla cial ice, and ket tles
(depres sions) oc cur where the ice blocks sub se quently melted.
A large ket tle can be seen on the east side of Main Street in the
town of South Paris.  Sev eral bor row pits have been worked in
the Pgol de pos its.
Lom bard Brook out wash (unit Pgolb)
A small area of sand de pos its (Pgolb) was mapped along
Lom bard Brook in the west- central part of the quad ran gle.
These de pos its were laid down by gla cial melt wa ter streams is -
su ing from the ice mar gin when it stood a short dis tance to the
north.  The ice mar gin po si tions are marked by mo raine ridges
along Route 117 (see map) and as so ci ated chan nels carved by
melt wa ter flow ing south into the Lom bard val ley.
Crooked River Out wash (unit Pgoc)
The Crooked River val ley con tains ex ten sive de pos its of
out wash sand and gravel (Pgoc).  These de pos its un der lie a dis -
continuous flat sur face at eleva tions higher than the mod ern
river flood plain.  Sedi ments comprising unit Pgoc are usu ally
well- rounded gravel or grav elly sand at the sur face, but finer
sand may oc cur at depth.  The thick ness of the out wash ex ceeds
20 ft (6 m) in places, but its maxi mum thick ness is not known.
Well logs in di cate depths- to- bedrock of up to 50 ft (15 m) (Locke 
and Thomp son, 2000), but some of this thick ness may be till un -
der ly ing the sand and gravel.
Ex cel lent ex po sures of unit Pgoc were seen in bor row pits
south of Twin Bridges on both sides of the Crooked River val ley.
Cross bed ding at these lo cali ties clearly in di cates gla cial stream
flow down the val ley.  The pit clos est to Twin Bridges (west side
of val ley) showed a se quence of sev eral stacked sets of flu vial
cross beds (see pho tos on geo logic map).  Pits on the east side of
the val ley show the con tact be tween out wash sand and gravel
and un der ly ing till along the val ley wall.
La cus trine De pos its (unit Ql)
A very small de posit of gla cio la cus trine(?) sedi ment (Ql)
was mapped ad ja cent to the cause way across the south end of
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Pen nes see was see Lake.  Three feet of silt and sand was en coun -
tered in an auger hole at this lo cal ity.  Pres cott (1967) re ported a
test bor ing log from the same unit, in di cat ing 5 ft of fill over ly ing 
25 ft of clay and fine sand, but for some rea son the lat ter ma te rial
was in ter preted as till.  If the fine- grained sedi ments are natu ral
and wa ter laid, they would have been de pos ited in a lake at a
higher level than the mod ern lake.  How ever, no other evi dence
for such a lake has been found, so this in ter pre ta tion is ten ta tive. 
Eo lian de pos its (unit Qe)
Small ac cu mu lations of eo lian (windblown) sand were
mapped on the east side of the Crooked River val ley in Nor way.
These de pos its (Qe) re sulted from wind ero sion of out wash sand
in the Crooked val ley.  They proba bly formed in late- glacial
time, when vege ta tion cover was sparse.  The pre vail ing winds
blew from the west, as they do to day, and car ried sand up onto the 
east ern walls of val leys in Maine (McKeon, 1989).  The  pres -
ence or ab sence of these de pos its usu ally de pends on whether the 
val leys con tained sandy gla cial sedi ments that were not too wet
or com pacted to be eroded by the wind.
Eo lian sand is al most cer tainly more ex ten sive than shown
on the geo logic map.  Thin patchy de pos its are eas ily over looked
in wooded ar eas, or may not be ob vi ous where water- laid sand
de pos its are also pres ent.  For ex am ple, a re cently opened bor -
row pit near the east edge of the Crooked River out wash plain ex -
posed eo lian sand dunes over ly ing the out wash sand.  This pit is
lo cated about 0.7 mile from the south ern bor der of the quad ran -
gle.
Stream ter race (unit Qst)
In the pro cess of cut ting down to its pres ent level, the
Crooked River has eroded the gla cial out wash de pos its.  This has 
re sulted in the for ma tion of at least one promi nent ter race (Qst)
near the west edge of the quad ran gle.  The ter race may be in un -
dated to some ex tent by ma jor floods, but it ap pears to be slightly
higher than the mod ern flood plain. 
Wet land de pos its (unit Hw)
Unit Hw con sists of fine- grained and organic- rich sedi -
ments de pos ited in low, flat, poorly drained ar eas.  In the Nor way 
quad ran gle this unit oc curs mostly in val leys and up land ba sins.
The bounda ries of unit Hw were mapped pri mar ily from aer ial
pho to graphs.  These bounda ries are ap proxi mately lo cated and
should not be used rig or ously for land- use zon ing.  There is lit tle
in for mation on the thick ness of wet land depos its in the quad ran -
gle.  A re port by Cam eron and oth ers (1984) de scrib ing peat de -
pos its in south west ern Maine notes that they usu ally av er age less 
than 20 ft (6 m) thick.
Stream al lu vium (unit Ha)
Unit Ha con sists of al lu vial sand, gravel, silt, and or ganic
ma te rial de pos ited by mod ern streams.  In the Nor way quad -
rangle, these de posits oc cur mostly along parts of the Crooked
River, Lit tle An droscog gin River, and Green ley Brook valleys.
GLA CIAL AND POST GLA CIAL GEO LOGIC
HIS TORY
The fol low ing re con struc tion of the Qua ter nary his tory of
the Nor way quad ran gle and sur round ing area is based on the in -
ter pre ta tions of sur fic ial earth ma te ri als de scribed in this re port,
to gether with pub lished in for ma tion from sur round ing ar eas of
New Eng land.  It is un cer tain how many epi sodes of gla cia tion
have af fected the study area dur ing the Pleis to cene Ice Age.  Till
de pos its in west ern Maine clearly rec ord the most re cent (late
Wis consi nan) gla cia tion, and proba bly one ear lier event.  The
deeply weath ered lower till found else where in cen tral and
south ern New Eng land has also been rec og nized in this part of
the state (Thomp son and Borns, 1985; Wed dle and oth ers, 1989). 
Al though it is not well- dated, the lower till was de pos ited dur ing
the pe nul ti mate gla cia tion, of prob able Il li noian age.
Data sum ma rized by Stone and Borns (1986) in di cate that
the late Wis consi nan Lau ren tide Ice Sheet ex panded out of Can -
ada and spread into Maine ap proxi mately 25,000 ra dio car bon
years ago.  As the gla cier con tin ued to flow across the state for
thou sands of years, it shaped the sur face of the land by erod ing,
trans port ing, and de pos it ing tre men dous quan ti ties of sedi ment
and rock de bris.  The com bined ef fects of ero sion and depo si tion
have given some hills a stream lined shape, with their long axes
par al lel to the south- southeastward flow of the ice.  Promi nent
streamlining is seen on many till- covered hills in the quad ran gle,
par ticu larly in the south ern half of the map area (such as An -
drews Hill and Al len Hill).  Gla cial pluck ing on the lee sides of
some hills cre ated steep south-fa cing bed rock slopes.
Abra sion by rock de bris dragged at the base of the gla cier
pol ished and stri ated the bed rock sur face.  The stria tions are not
easy to see in the Norway quad rangle be cause in many places
they are ei ther con cealed be neath sur fic ial sedi ments, or have
been de stroyed by weath er ing at the ground sur face.  The geo -
logic map shows sites where stria tion trends have been re corded. 
Good ex am ples of stria tions and glacially pol ished ledges are
exposed in the vi cin ity of the Frost Hill mu nici pal waste fa cil ity
in Nor way, and on a ledge next to Route 26 just south of Nor way
vil lage.
Most stria tion lo cali ties in di cate gla cial flow to ward the
south east or south- southeast.  This flow pre suma bly oc curred
dur ing the maxi mum phase of late Wis consi nan gla cia tion, when 
the gla cially stream lined hills were sculpted with the same ori en -
ta tion.  In the few places where stria tions rec ord more than one
flow di rec tion, the later flow proba bly was more south erly.  This
south ward shift is be lieved to have re sulted from re or gani za tion
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of ice flow in south west ern Maine as the gla cier thinned over the
Ma hoosuc Range to the north (Thomp son and Ko teff, 1995;
Thomp son, in press).
The mini mum age of gla cial re treat from the Nor way quad -
rangle can be es ti mated from radio car bon dating of or ganic ma -
te rial in lake- bottom sedi ments de pos ited soon af ter
de gla cia tion.  Thomp son and oth ers (1996) obtained an age of
13,200 ra dio car bon years from Cush man Pond in Lov ell, lo cated 
a short dis tance west of Nor way, so the study area proba bly was
de gla ci ated by this time.  How ever,  iso lated masses of stag nant
ice may have lin gered in val leys.  The nearby Saco Val ley was
cer tainly ice- free by 12,000 years ago, judg ing from dated plant
re mains in Frye burg (Thomp son, 1999).
In coastal Maine it is pos si ble to trace the re treat of the gla -
cier mar gin in de tail be cause there are hun dreds of end- moraine
ridges, sub ma rine fans, and del tas that were de pos ited at the edge 
of the ice dur ing its re ces sion in a ma rine en vi ron ment.  End mo -
raines are rare in the Nor way quad ran gle, mak ing it more dif fi -
cult to re con struct the pat tern of de gla cia tion.  How ever, a few
short mo raines (Pem) formed in the Green ley Brook val ley and
its tribu tar ies.  It is in ferred from the mo raines and the ori en ta -
tions of melt wa ter chan nels in the up lands that ice re ces sion pro -
ceeded in a gen er ally north to north west ward di rec tion.
Some of the rock de bris in the ice sheet was re leased di -
rectly from the gla cier as de pos its of till (unit Pt), end mo raines
(Pem), hum mocky mo raine (Phm), or ribbed mo raine (Prm).
Many of these de pos its in clude large boul ders, as well as vari -
able per cent ages of sand and gravel re sult ing from the win now -
ing ac tion of melt wa ter.
A melt wa ter stream sys tem within the gla cier de pos ited
sand and gravel in a sub gla cial ice tun nel, form ing the seg -
mented es ker (unit Pge) in the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley.  Melt -
wa ter is su ing from the gla cier mar gin de pos ited large quan ti ties
of sandy to grav elly sedi ments dur ing de gla ci ation.  In Ox ford, a
delta (unit Pmdo) built south ward in the Lit tle An droscog gin
River val ley, cov er ing the ma rine clay de pos its that were pre vi -
ously deposited in this area.  The young est glacial meltwa ter de -
pos its in the quad ran gle are the out wash units in the Crooked
River and Lit tle An droscog gin Val leys (units Pgoc and Pgol).
These de pos its formed when the ice mar gin lay far ther up the
val leys, north and west of the map area.
Eolian sand dunes (unit Qe) were de pos ited on the east side
of the Crooked River val ley in late- glacial to post gla cial time,
and dunes proba bly also formed ad ja cent to the sand plain in the
Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley.  Wet lands (unit Hw) and flood
plains (unit Ha) be gan to de velop soon af ter degla cia tion, and
con tinue to accu mulate sedi ments to the pres ent day.
ECO NOMIC GE OL OGY
Sand and gravel sup plies are plen ti ful in sev eral val leys in
the Nor way quad ran gle.  Gravel is likely to be found in the es ker
sys tem (Pge) that ex tends up the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley.
Much ad di tional sand and gravel is con tained in the ma rine delta
in this val ley (Pmdo), and in the out wash de posits of the Crooked 
River val ley (Pgoc).  Nu mer ous pits have al ready been opened in 
these depos its.  Gravel most likely oc curs in the up per part of the
ma rine delta, while sand is of ten abun dant at depth.  In the more
south erly part of the Lit tle An droscog gin Val ley, the del taic de -
pos its are un der lain by ma rine silt and clay.  This clay is rarely
ex posed, but is said to have been used for mak ing pot tery (Lee
Dassler, personal communication, 2000)
Many small bor row pits have been opened in gla cial till de -
pos its.  The sandy till in this area packs well and is of ten well-
 suited for fill.  It may also pro vide fa vor able sites for sep tic tank
ab sorp tion fields.
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AP PEN DIX A
GLOS SARY  OF  TERMS  USED  ON MAINE GEO LOGI CAL  SUR VEY  SUR FIC IAL  GEO LOGIC  MAPS
com piled by
John Gosse and Woodrow Thomp son
Note:  Terms shown in ital ics are de fined else where in the glos sary.
Ab la tion till:  till formed by re lease of sedi men tary de bris
from melt ing gla cial ice, ac com pa nied by vari able amounts of
slump ing and melt wa ter ac tion.  May be loose and stony, and
con tains lenses of washed sand and gravel.  
Ba sal melt- out till:  till re sult ing from melt ing of debris-
 rich ice in the bot tom part of a gla cier.  Gen er ally shows crude
strati fi ca tion due to in cluded sand and gravel lenses.
Clast:  peb ble-, cob ble-, or boulder - size frag ment of rock
or other ma te rial in a finer- grained ma trix.  Of ten re fers to stones
in gla cial till or gravel. 
Clast- supported:  re fers to sedi ment that con sists mostly
or en tirely of clasts, gen er ally with more than 40% clasts.  Usu -
ally the clasts are in con tact with each other.  For ex am ple, a
well- sorted cob ble gravel.
Delta:  a body of sand and gravel de pos ited where a stream
en ters a lake or ocean and drops its sedi ment load.  Gla cially de -
pos ited del tas in Maine usu ally con sist of two parts: (1) coarse,
hori zon tal, of ten grav elly topset beds de pos ited in stream chan -
nels on the flat delta top, and (2) un der ly ing, finer- grained, in -
clined fore set beds de pos ited on the ad vanc ing delta front.
De posit:  gen eral term for any ac cu mu la tion of sedi ment,
rocks, or other earth ma te ri als.
Dia mic ton:  any poorly- sorted sedi ment con tain ing a wide
range of par ti cle sizes, e.g. gla cial till.
Drum lin:  an elon gate oval- shaped hill, of ten com posed of
gla cial sedi ments, that has been shaped by the flow of gla cial ice,
such that its long axis is par al lel to the di rec tion of ice flow.
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End mo raine: a ridge of sedi ment de pos ited at the mar gin
of a gla cier.  Usu ally con sists of till and/or sand and gravel in
vari ous pro por tions.
En gla cial:  oc cur ring or formed within gla cial ice.
Eo lian:  formed by wind ac tion, such as a sand dune.
Es ker:  a ridge of sand and gravel de pos ited at least partly
by melt wa ter flow ing in a tun nel within or be neath gla cial ice.
Many ridges mapped as es kers in clude vari able amounts of sedi -
ment de pos ited in nar row open chan nels or at the mouths of ice
tun nels.  
Flu vial:  Formed by run ning wa ter, for ex am ple by melt -
wa ter streams dis charg ing from a gla cier.
Gla cio la cus trine:  re fers to sedi ments or pro cesses in volv -
ing a lake which re ceived melt wa ter from gla cial ice.
Gla cioma rine:  re fers to sedi ments and pro cesses re lated
to en vi ron ments where ma rine wa ter and gla cial ice were in con -
tact.
Head of out wash:  same as out wash head.
Holo cene:  term for the time pe ri od from 10,000 years ago
to the pres ent.  It is of ten used syn ony mously with “post gla cial”
be cause most of New Eng land has been free of gla cial ice since
that time.
Ice age:  see Pleis to cene.
Ice- contact:  re fers to any sedi men tary de posit or other
fea ture that formed ad ja cent to gla cial ice.  Many such de pos its
show ir regu lar to pog ra phy due to melt ing of the ice against
which they were laid down, and re sult ing col lapse.
Ket tle:  a de pres sion on the ground sur face, rang ing in out -
line from cir cu lar to very ir regu lar, left by the melt ing of a mass
of gla cial ice that had been sur rounded by gla cial sedi ments.
Many ket tles now con tain ponds or wet lands.
Ket tle hole:  same as ket tle.
La cus trine:  per tain ing to a lake.
Late- glacial:  re fers to the time when the most re cent gla -
cial ice sheet was re ced ing from Maine, ap proxi mately 15,000-
 10,000 years ago.
Late Wis consi nan:  the most re cent part of Pleis to cene
time, dur ing which the lat est con ti nen tal ice sheet cov ered all or
por tions of New Eng land (ap prox. 25,000- 10,000 years ago).
Lodge ment till:  very dense va ri ety of till, de pos ited be -
neath flow ing gla cial ice.  May be known lo cally as “hard pan.”
Ma trix:  the fine- grained ma te rial, gen er ally silt and sand,
which com prises the bulk of many sedi ments and may con tain
clasts.
Matrix- supported:  re fers to any sedi ment that con sists
mostly or en tirely of a fine- grained com po nent such as silt or
sand.  Gen er ally con tains less than 20- 30% clasts, which are not
in con tact with one an other.  For ex am ple, a fine sand with scat -
tered peb bles.
Mo raine:  Gen eral term for gla cially de pos ited sedi ment,
but of ten used as short form of “end mo raine.”
Mor phose quence:  a group of water- laid gla cial de pos its
(of ten con sist ing of sand and gravel) that were de pos ited more-
 or- less at the same time by melt wa ter streams is su ing from a par -
ticu lar po si tion of a gla cier mar gin.  The de po si tional pat tern of
each mor phose quence was usu ally con trolled by a lo cal base
level, such as a lake level, to which the sedi ments were trans -
ported.
Out wash:  sedi ment de rived from melt ing gla cial ice and
de pos ited by melt wa ter streams in front of a gla cier.
Out wash head:  the end of an out wash de posit that was
clos est to the gla cier mar gin from which it origi nated.  Ice-
 contact out wash heads typi cally show steep slopes, ket tles and
hum mocks, and/or boul ders dumped off the ice.  These fea tures
help de fine former po si tions of a re treat ing gla cier mar gin, es pe -
cially where end mo raines are ab sent.
Pleis to cene:  term for the time pe ri od be tween 2-3 mil lion
years ago and 10,000 years ago, dur ing which there were sev eral
gla cia tions.  Also called the “Ice Age.”
Pro gla cial:  oc cur ring or formed in front of a gla cier.
Qua ter nary:  term for the era be tween 2-3 mil lion years
ago and the pres ent.  In cludes both the Pleis to cene and Holo -
cene. 
Stria tion:  a nar row scratch on bed rock or a stone, pro -
duced by the abra sive ac tion of debris- laden gla cial ice.  Plu ral
form some times given as “striae.”
Subaque ous fan:  a some what fan- shaped de posit of sand
and gravel that was formed by melt wa ter streams en ter ing a lake
or ocean at the mar gin of a gla cier.  Simi lar to a delta, but was not
built up to the wa ter sur face.
Sub gla cial:  oc cur ring or formed be neath a gla cier.
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Till:  a het ero ge ne ous, usu ally non- stratified sedi ment de -
pos ited di rectly from gla cial ice.  Par ti cle size may range from
clay through silt, sand, and gravel to large boul ders.
Topset/fore set con tact:  the more- or- less hori zon tal
bound ary be tween topset and fore set beds in a delta.  This
bound ary closely ap proxi mates the wa ter level of the lake or
ocean into which the delta was built.
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